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VIOLU PROGRAM 0F

. EXECUTIVE BUILDING IS COMPLETED VANCOUVER IS READY TWINS DO CLEVER STU NT TREASURER KAY IS

GLADSTONE MEET IS
"

r' - ' ' " , - ....! .. FOR BEST CELEBRATION PLEASED WITH STATE

ONE OF BIG TALENT FOR YEARS PAST
.

BUILDING AT FAIR

,f. : :w ..:

Advance Sale for Chautau- -, City Is Gaily . Decorated J and Oregon, in His Opinion, Is
qua Indicates Attendance Monday's Parade Feature Getting Lion's Share of
Will Be Greatest 'Ever. " Promises to Be. Hummer. Advertising,

-- ' ' " .111, .

BIG CONCERT ON SUNDAYBASEBALL ON THE BILL Salem, Or., J"uly 8. That Oregon Isgetting .better advertising for theamount of money expended than any
other state represented at the Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition, was declared today
fit-- ., -- r- . .
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j v uiti xv y , to ua me con-census of opinion in San Francisco.
.. ..couicr ny, wra, ivay ana daugh-ter, Marjorle, returned today from SanFrancisco. ' , .
"The Oregon building is the mostunique on the grounds and anyone cantell VOll Vhar, i 4. Inn...jr. . .

Treasurer Kay. - "The interior -- Is In-viting, homelike and well decorated andIthe booths are filled with splendid
exhibits which reflect great credit onI vke t4

"Oregon . has i been awarded more
medals than any other state for ex-hibits, and this has naturally Increasedinterest.

"Mftnv iitit.. ... ......
buildings as headquarters for enter-jtainln- g.

New York and Ohio being' con-splcuo- us

examples.
j "George , M. Hyland, secreUry andmanager, has proven himself very effi-- ,etcnL And Xffm rv.i. - .- icb i as nos- -tess in the Oregon building, fills theplace' admirably."

. Treasurer Kay had his right arm In-jured while traveling through one ofthe acenic concessions in a boat. Nobones were broken,; but his arm wasseverely bruised when it was caughtbetween a projection and the end of aboat. : ';.

win converse between themselves Inutterances which no one has ever beenable to understand. :

When asked what they are saying toeach other they always answer with alau gh. , - '.
. The twins are so much alike thattheir own parents very often con-fus- e

them, greatly to the delight of thelittle boys. ;
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Boy and Bay Cox,

Marshfleld, Or.. . July Z. Although
they have learned to speak the ordi-
nary English language quite clearly,
a pair of Marshfield twin boys ; have
a language of their own which no one
else can understand.:

The " twins are Roy , and ' Ray Cox,
the sons- - of Mr. and Mrs. William Cox
of this city. The boys are nearly 4
years, old and . learned to talk about
the same age. as- - most children,- - but
before jthey were able to speak . ordi

of Marshfield.
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Top- - Johnson Hall, new 'executive building at the University, of
John8on,rthe flr8t president of the university. -

room in Johnson Hall, which la said to be the most perfect lecture

$5,000,000 Saved
price Teduction saves oiir users

dollars this year.- - And that
reductiorutn two years, totaling

' '

add .'costly betterments we are
cost This by new efficiency
output We are giving a value
tires with which no .rival can

-

."!
.How to Judge

by the maker. ' Goodyear
to every man.

by known features. Each ex-

clusive feature combats a major

above aD, by records. , Not by
by exceptions. Good luck or

Athletlo Contests ana Aviation Meet
Arramged for Sntertalsoaent of .

. the Public,

Vancouver, Wash., July 3. The
stage is set for the big sacred concert
and community sing which is to be
held In the city park tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock, and all other nec-
essary arrangements have been com-
pleted.

The large chorus of local voices will
be direotedby Hartridge G. Whipp of
Po.rtland. and will'be assisted by the
members of the Portland , Ad Clubquartet . - i. Jr :,;

The program provides for 20 num-
bers. Including the address, which Is
to be delivered by Hon. A. F Flegel of
Portland. In addition to the address
and a number of vocal selections, both
by the' Portland Ad Club quartet and
the gathering, there will be a number
of orchestra selections.

Arrangements are being made ). by
the officials of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company to provide ad-
equate transportation for the - large
crowds which are expected to be here
Monday, and-in- . alt probability as soon
as the rush begins there will ' be a
regular schedule. The ferry will op-

erate "as rapidly' as - It can and will
stop on both sides of the river only
long enough to unload and load its
passengers. .'.- ' : i- ''

Judging from the appearance of the
city more interest Is being taken In
the . celebration this year than for
several years past. Decorations are
.profuse.

The main topic of conversation is
the program of events which' has been
outlined for Monday. The parade,
from information received in advance,
gives every indication of being the
best . ever held here," and an excellent
program has been' prepared for the ex-
ercises In the park- - following the
parade.

The program of athletic events will
far excel anything that has ever been
staged here before, and an aviation
meet at the fairgrounds will undoubt-
edly attract a large audience.

The members of the different com-
mittees are very enthusiastic and ex-
press full confidence that the celebra-
tion will be one of the best In the
history of the city.- -

Twenty Marriage
Licenses Issued

Vancouver, "Wash., July 8. There
was an exceptionally big rush , for
marriage licenses at the office, of the
county auditor here today, over 20
licenses being" Issued the day.
The following is the list of those who
secured licenses up to within a short
time before the office .closed: C. L.
Olsen and Mrs. Ihga Hansen, both of
Portland; C. L. Ewing and Miss Re-th- a

Blum, both of Gaston, Or.; Lee
Spear and Miss Christina Bordune,
both of Portland; S. E. Lowry and Miss
Jessie Scott, both of Portland ; Nat
Davis and Miss Hallie Conser, 17
years old, both of Portland; John Stu-d-er

and Mrs. Nellie Crowder. both of
Yacolt; ' Deloss J. Ferguson and Miss
Jane Quinn, both of Portland; Cor
ns D. Stringer, 20 years old, or Port
land, and Miss Zelda Titus, of Lebanon,
Or.; Walter M., Freeman and Mrs. Mary
White, both of Vancouver; HJalmar

ana .ousts uusti una, ooin
of Portland; B. H. Powell and Miss
Elva I. Stephens, both of Portland;
Willard L. Quinn and Miss Ella Chris--
tiansoa. 17 years old, both of New--
berg, Or.; Harley Hall, 19 years oldV
and Miss Viola Fisher, both of New--
berg, Or.; Nathan A. Cooper, of
Orchards, and Miss Edith Marie K'eary,
of Portland; Harvey Harrington, of
Willamlna. Or' and Miss Ola Scott,
of Molalla. Or.; Gust Etnil Rivers and
Miss Martha Rantanen, both of Port-
land; James E. Garland, of Vanvouver.
and Miss Eunice Raymond. 17 years
Old. of Buxton, Or.; Clarence Crouch,
of Vancouver, and Miss Virginia
Schroeder,: of Portland; Joseph Lieb-entr- itt

and Mrs. Florence Holland,
both of Portland; Anthony Flala and
Miss Christia C. Smith, both of Port-
land; William Downs , and Mrs. Dora
Warner, both of Portland, .

Will Sell Douglas Property.
Ttnshiircr. Or.. Julv 2. Judsre Hamil

ton 'in the circuit court, has granted
an order foreclosing delinquent tax as-
sessments in Douglas county for the
year 1908, and permitting Sheriff
Qulne to sell the property : at public"
sale '

-
Ttil, ti tlTKt inatance of nronertv

being sold for1 delinquent taxes In this
county. Tnere are aooui au aezenaanis
mentioned in the order.

; District Attorney Neuner started action

on these foreclosure suits early In
the year.

Reception . for Mrs. . .Palmer.
Dallas. Or.. July 3. In honor of MpJ.

Rose Palmer, president of the Bbekah
Assembly of Oregon, Mrs. Ora Cosper,
grand secretary, gave a recepuon Fri
day afternoon at her home In this cjty.
to the lady , members or Aimira e--
bekah lodge and a number of out of
town members of,, the order.

Patrlotlo Address.
Sear the creat patriotic address at

the First Methodist church tonight at
8 o'clock. - - "The - United States In
th Vamilv of Nations." Dr. R. N.
Avison is the sneaker. - Miss Loveland.
the popular soprano, wm sing. lAav.

-- j

Take' Lime for Tuberculosis'
Xn the JeTtmal of the Anterloam

Xedloal Association CJuly 87, 1912,rage 3OS), r. c. 7. xnsen, ox acume-anoii- s.

holds that a "deficiency of cal
cium" (lime) Is i responsible for thephysical eoaditiona : whioii lead to

"and the therapy be advo-
cates rests on this basis.''

One of the reasons for ' the" wlde- -

BlimdifoHedl

Dally Xarums and (uuan - School
Among Xramber of ZmtorMtta

Xeatures of Event '

Or-Ern-n flitv. Or.. Julv . Over
$1200 have been takra in advanc sea-
son ticket sales - by - agents for - the

v Willamette Valley Chautauqua -- esso-
ciauon, wmcn opens jis-- . twemy-sec- -,

ond annual session at Gladstone next
Tuesday .morning. - This la twice the
advance sale made last yean

This heavy demand for season tick-
ets and the many Inquiries which- - have
reached the office "of Secretary II. E.
Cross indicate an attendance this year,
'which will far surpass even the great-- .
est years when the ' Gladstone chau- -
tauqua was the only one In the west.

With a few minor changes which
' may be made during: the session, theprogram la complete.

' Following i a eahedole of the daily
forum hours and of the summer school:

II o'clock Daily Except Sunday.
"Wednesday, July 7 O. A. C. morn- -

lng. Address. Professor Horner; mu-
sic by alumni.

' Thursday. July - college
morning; -- special music, r

Friday. July ,9 University of Ore-
gon . morning; address, Dr. Rebec.
"Are Ail People Kntitled to a Free
and Equal Station V

Saturday. July 10 Oregon Congress
of Mothers' day; special program; vo-
cal solo, J. Rosa Fargo; address, ''Back:
to the Home," Dr. John Boyd;' vocal
solo. J. Ross Fargo. ' .

.;.., Monday. July 12 McMinnvllle morn-In- s;

special program; address, "Choos-
ing a College," Professor Leonard W.
Biley. ,

: Tueajay. July 13 Hon. W. C. Haw-le- y.

"Rural Credits."
, Wednesday. July 1 W. G T. V.

morning, A. gold medal contest, under
the direction of Clackamas county W.
C. T. U.; Mrs. LHlian Dowing willread; basket dinner, local unions of
Multnomah and Washington counties.

.: Thursday, July ' 15 Pacific univer-
sity morning; address. Rev. O. H.
Holmes; special music.

" Friday, July 16 Consumers league
of Oregon morning; addreas, by MillieRj Trumbull. Mrs. Elmer B. Colwell
will preside. Special music.

Saturday, July 17 Willamette uni-
versity morning; ; speakers, Hon. W,

Hawley, flormer president of Wil-
lamette .unlvesslty, and President Dr.Carl Doney; readings by Helen MillerSens; special music.

Summer ScaooL,
Musio classes,. 9:00-10:0- 0 daily-Prof- essor

J. H. Cowen, Instructor. '
Klocutlon classes, 9:00-10:- 00 daily-D- aily

classes In elocution work by
Delia Crowder Miller, during the firstweek of Chautauqua, and Professor W.H. Head will have charge of the elecu--

.; t ton work during the second week ofChautauqua. .

;: j Mr.: Hawley' s classes, 15:00-11:0- 0dally During the second week only a
series of highly Interesting and timely
subjects by Hon. W. C. Hawley. Mr.

- Hawley" a . general subject will be
"Studies in Government, an InsideView," Mr. Hawley's themes willprove intensely Interesting, as he is' just back from a long hard session of

. congress where, ne has--' had ample op-
portunity to obtain: an inside view Ingovernment affairs. .

- Physical cultgire work. ff:00-10:- 00

dally-r-Morni- ng classes for old andyoung each day at the athletic pavi-
lion under the personal supervision
of - Professor A. M. Grilley, athleticdirector of the Portland Y. M. C. A.

' ' Bible talkft. 10!00-H-0- ft riniiv a
rles.of studies In . the great ideas of

- religion, by Rer. John H. Boyd. D. D.
,i

- Wednesday, July 7 --"The Funda-
mental Ideas of Religion, Their Ori-gl- n

. and Form."
Thursday, July 8 "The. Mission and

. Influence of Abraham." '
r Friday, July 9 --The Work of Moses
avnd - the Function of the LeviUcal
L. w." - . - - -

Saturday, July 10 "The Significance
of the Davldlc Period in Jewish His-tory."

Sunday; July 11, 2:00 p. m. sermon.
Monday, July 12 "The Times andtleeaages of the Prophets."
Tuesday, July he Undeniable

Miracle of Old Testament Religion."
Wednesday. July 14 "Realities

Which Gather Around . the Advent of
he Christ" - V ... ;

Thuraday, July ?1 6 --"The i Mission ofSesuB Christ." - ; , t
Friday, July 16 "The Breadth and

Fredom of Religion Through the Apos-
tle Paul." . ; , l

Saturday, July 17 "The ' Develop-
ment' of Historic Christianity' and ItsPlace in the Modern .World." .

Pacific University Clafte.
4:00-6:0- 0 - Daily A : series of inter-esting themes .handled . by . a well

, known Oregon educator, a follows:
, Wedneaday, July 7 Lecture. "Effl-eient'U- se

of Natural . Resources in theUnited States,, President C. J." Bush- -

Thursday. ;Juiy 8 Icture "I5ff i- -cient Use of,. Our Human "Resources,"President. C. Jl Bushnell.Friday, July aLectUTe.
N Sociair Ideal if - the Twentieth Cen-tury, PresldentJC: J. Bushnell. "

10 lecture readings,
Scene,'- - from the "Tam-ing of the Shrew,' Prof. W.G. Har- -.

rlngton. ,.

JulL 12 lecture readings,"FatriotiQ Readings," Prof, W. G. Har-ringto-n.

Tuesday,' July IS LectureMorrUiig With Our Favorite PoetS,5
Prof. W. O. Harrington.

... Wednesday, July 14 Lecture read-ings, 'EngUsh Poets of Today," Dean. Mary F. Farnhanx- - - :
' PdayCJuly 15 Lecture

"Our Pacific Coast Poets," Dean' Mary F. Farnham.
--TidJUx-y ifrr-Lectu- re readings.

Tendencies in Engl
FrbFa?nhaerlCn V" D--

- Saturday, July 17 Lecture readlmra"Robert Frost-The-Newe- sV AmericPoet.- - Dean Mary r. Farnham7 7
1 'aeban Xm Card.

t: One of the greatest drawing caras
; or -- the past Chautauqua sessions hasbeen the series of baseball games. Theteams are picked from the best ama-teur aggregation, in Multnomah. Ma-rfo- nand Clackamas counties and goodclean games are played. This year'Btfcedule is as follows: . -

July 6, Molalla vs. Clackamas; July
7, Moose vsk -- Barton; July. 8, Macks-bur- g-

vs. Clackamas: July 8, Barton vs.Moialla; July 10. Moose vs. Macks- -.
burg; Jul y. J2. Clackamas va Barton;July 13irolalia va, Moose; July 14,

Tire. BimeFs

nary ..words they had a lingo of - their
own and this they have kept up.'

' Their, parents have never been able
to understand the twins when they
talk ...together ;in . their own language
although the little , fellows' seem : to
thoroughly understand , - each ; other,
which has, been, evidenced by their ac-
tions accompanying v their conversa-
tions. .

' They will talk to thelr parents In
ordinary .words and in the nex t breath
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troubles 50 per cent . t, - e ; ...

Oregon, named tn honor of J. W.
, : '

The moving into this building will
leave .ViUsrd Hall completely empty.
Superintendent Fisher expects at once
to begin remodeling the office floor
of Villard . Hall - for class room pur-
poses. ' It has not yet . been decided
what departments shall occupy these
new class rooms. The little building
known as extension hall will also be
left vacant. The department of. Jour
nalism will expand, into part of this,
its present lecture room being now
devoted to a small printing plant, and
other departments will be shifted.
However,, all indications are for so de
cided an increase in the size of the
student body in September that the
condition of overcrowding la expected
to be almost as bad as it has been up
to this 4 time. s The regents are using
every effort to hasten construction of
the first wing of the next building,
for which they. were able to set aside
340,000 by economizing on salaries,
cutting down the printing plant to a
mere first beginning, postponing the
construction of the new athletic field
and trimming the educational budget
in other ways.- - :.

The next , new building will not be
of the sturdy fire-pro- of construction
which the legislature insisted on for
Johnson Hall. It Is the' plan to use
Johnson Hall more and more for the
preservation of perishable properties,
and In. future buildings for the next
few years It win be the purpose to
cover as much space with the . leastmoney consistent with honest stand-
ards . and . permanent construction.
These, buildings will be of the slow
burning rather than of the absolutely
fire proof type of Johnson . Hall.

The building which is completed to-
day was named by the regents at theirlast meeting after G. W. Johnson, thefirst president, of the university, :

at the normal this year Is the heavi-
est in the history of that Institution.
More than 500 are taking the six
weeks course.

Storm Did Damage. ,;;
Dallas, Or., July 3. A storm of cy-clon- lq

proportions ylslted the Mill
Creek section a few days ago, destroy-
ing a large barn i on the farm ot CW. Huddleston, Many smaller ' build-
ings and fences were blown away. Thestorm was strictly local m its nature.Mayor E. C Kir kpatrick this week
received word of . the death of hismother, Mrs. Mary C. Kirkpa trick, atLos . Angeles,- - CaL Mrs. Klrkpatrfck
was the widow of ; the late Dr. J, E.Klrkpatrick. a pioneer physician of
Dallas.-- -, - ..v- "i ..

Holding, that County Judge 3. B.
Teal had exceeded his authority in ap-
pointing a. muvk not. nominated by the
heirs. Circuit Judge H. H. Belt has re-
voked the appointment of former Coun-ty Clerk 13. M. Smith as administrator
of the estate of E. C. Keyt, deceased,
and ordered the appointment of W.f A.Keyt. Judge Belt this week granteda divorce to Edna McCall from M. H.
McCall and to May Sires from ArthurSires, i . y

Guardsmen at Banquet.'
Dallas, Or., July a.In celebrationof the seventh anniversary: of the or-

ganization of company L, O. N. G themembers of that; organization enjoyeda banquet Tuesday evening, which was
served In . the - dining rooms of theMethodist church by the ladles aid so-
ciety. Sunday, night the company willgo into camp on the courthouse lawn,and early. Monday morning leave on aspecial, train, for the encampment atGearhart. . , ,

Chautauqua in Pofjc.
Dallas,- - Or July 3. The third an-

nual .Chautauqua for Polk county willopen here Sunday evening with a lec-ture by Dr. Newell Dwight HilUs, ofChicago, and Will continue all nextweek. : The assembly will be held In abig tent, which has been erected on
the court house plaza. ' -

Wide Awake
If you remember David Harum, youcannot forget the "Swap" column, inThe Journal, Try It, i . (AdvJ

Bottom "Guild : Hall"a lecture
room in the west. '

University of Oregon, Eugene, July
3 Johnson Hall,-th- hew main build-
ing at the University of Oregon, was
declared completed today. A alight
amount of cleaning up remains to be
done, and some of the .stone floors In
the dowi&tairs corridor require 'polish-
ing by a special, machine, which has
not yet arrived. Otherwise the build-
ing is completed and the process of
moving in is : to begin Immediately.
According- - to Superintendent H. M.
Fisher, it wiU-onl- y be a matter of a
week or so before the departments and
offices are established In their new
quarters. .."i-:.- t ;,

The new building will contain the
departmenta of geology, mathematics,
publio speaking, Greek, and one or two
others not decided upon; the offices of
the president of the university exten-
sion department,' dean of the college
of letters-- ' and science, dean of women.
registrar, business manager and faculty-st-

enographers. It will also fur
nish fire proof protection for many of
the university's most - valuable' posses-
sions, including the large Condon geo-
logical museum r and the books and
records of ; the Institution.

lecture Soon t Supplies XTeefl.
"

The most deeply felt want tfpfidn tho
new building will supply, according to
the administration, will be the need
for a lecture room much larger than
any existing lecture room, but not eo
large as the vast fpaces of the Villard
auditorium. These always have the
effect of appalling a speaker, who at-
tempts to address any audience which
is too large for one of the little class
rooms, but not large enough to fill
the great hall. The new lecture room,
which will go under the name of
"Guild Hall," is declared a model of
architectural excellence. The massive

Macksburg vs. Barton; July 15, Moose
vs. Clackamas; July 18. Molalla. vs.
Macksburg; July .17, championship
game between two highest teams. "

i

. .Will Repair Road.
.. Oregon. City, Or, July 3. The

road is soon to be
placed in repair; , Judge Anderson, of
Clackamas connty, has announced that
weather permitting, the road will be
closed for a few days after July 5
and that it will be made as smooth as
it ' is .rough at" present . All vehicles
passing between Sellwood and Mil-wauk- ie

will .have' to take the, road"through 'Ardenwald. ,

. This stretch Of, road : has been ' the
cause of much criticism of Clackamas
county's road policy. It was consid-
ered the curse of motorists before It
was Improved a year ago and it went
to pieces so rapidly since then that it
has been almost' Impossible to trav-
erse, i :J :vr'"-:-'-

Failsarians Plan .Trip. .
"

Oregon City, Or.. July 8 The next
trip-th- e Oregon City Fallsarlans are
contemplating taking Is to the Astoria
regatta In August. -

The appearance of - the local march-
ing club Friday at Salem so Impressed
a resident of Astoria that lie planted
the idea which It is thought, will ger-
minate Into a definite plan for. the
Fallsarlans to participate in- - the re-
gatta. . - ,

- , -

The tentative plan Is to charter a
boat, fill it with the marching club
and .Oregon City people and take in
the celebration.

Visiting in Oregon City.'
Oregon City. Or July X. Mr. and

Mrs. Sv B. Stewart.' of- - Portland, will
spend a few; days visiting Mrs. Stew-
art's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry M.
Templeton, of this city. -- -.

Mrs, J. Perry Burns arid daughter,
Catherine, and Miss Virginia Graves,
of McKlnney. ''Texas, are visiting their
cousin, Mrs. Linn E. Jones, of Oregon
City. - . - t

. Wilson Day Set.
Oregon City, Or-Jul- 3. Following

the lead set by other cities throughout
the United States, Mayor Linn E. Jones
has issued a ' proclamation declaring
July 15 to be Wllson Day in Oregon

concrete walls absorb every I sound
without sending back the .slightest
trace of an echo. The neutral tints of
the walls and furnishings offer not
the least distraction to the attention.
The comfortable seats, which are de-
signed especially to leave plenty of
room, for the knees and elbows, are
expected to make the auditor almost
unconscious of bodily ; existence. This
hall will be in charges of the depart-
ment of public speaking, but it Is ex-
pected by the administration i that It
will be used by other departments to
an extent that will make It the most
completely" and usefully occupied room
in the whole university, excepting per-
haps the library. The Indications are
that it will be in constant use every
morning. afternoon . and t evening
throughout the week, and for religious
and musical services on Sunday.

The second floor of the building; la
designed in a way which It is expected
will save two whole days of college
work every year. A large rotunda, is
left in the center under a great curved
skylight where students will make out
their cards at the beginning of each
semester, and there' are: plenty of
windows Connected with the offices in
such a way that it Is hoped that all
registration can be done in one day
instead of requiring the better part of
a university week ; as has been the
Custom. The new quarters are here
for the extension department and an
effort has been made to bring together
all administrative business under this
single roof. President, deans, regis-
trar and business manager are "all in
close touch, and whenever the student
has official business with! the univer-
sity he will be able to get prompt at-
tention without the . present incon-
venience of searching around for the
proper officials. - j

City. He calls upon every citizen of
the city to pause in "his or her duties
and pay homage to "the first man of
the world." , fc r .

. July 15 is the day; upon which ' theLiberty - Bell . passes - through Oregon
City. Some sort of celebration will be
planned later. "';.. " ''''
Youth Confesses -

To One Burglary
' Oregon City. Or., July 8. Sheriff

Wilson today arrested Flimoth Starnes,
19, who has confessed-t- o the burglary
of the C T: Wilson home. Sheriff Wil-
son gives It as his opinion that 6 tarnas
is the perpetrator of the many "day-
light robberies" in the northern part
of the country. Starnes- - was arrestedat Zeeres creek and Is in jail here.

' r Judge Campbell Besting. '

r Oregon City. : Or.. July S. J.' U.
Campbell, judge of the circuit court for
Clackamas county, is spending a few
weeks at Seaside Judge Campbell's
health has been poor for the past few
months. . i

Mabel ' Burrows Sues. ' t

Oregon City, Or., July Mabel Bur-
rows filed divorce proceedings La thecircuit court of Clackamas county ; to-
day against Douglas IL: Burrows, al-
leging cruelty and desertion. They
married in Portland May 4, 1910,'

K

Many Taking -- ;

Exams in Polk
Aspiraatsj for Certificates - to

. Qulssed a sronai ? School and fa
Dallas Schools ."Well Attenaed. -'

' Dallas. Or.. July 3. One hundred and
nine persons are taking ' examinations
for certificates to teach, at the state
normal school at Monmouth this week.

A special examiner. - appointed : by
County Superintendent Hi C. Seymour,
Is conducting the examinations. Most
of this number are attendants at the
summer school at the Normal. Forty-nine-othe- rs

ere taking the examina-
tions in Dallas.

The enrollment at the summer school

Features
Which Cost

Millions
Goodyear For-tifi- ed

Urea have
five great features
found in no other

bre They . have

f- -

III'

other features - "

which are rare hidden features, never missed
until the tires meet trouble.

Those Goodyear extras, on this year's

. output win cost ds $t635,000. Our 1915
. improvements alone -- will cost us $5C0,000

yearly, - -

All this or - nearly - all for things you

aivv. mi

never see.; for things you

other tires until failure shows

Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Stock
Belmont Garage. 754 E. Morrison St. ...
R. E. Blodgett, 29 N. 14th St. . - s.
Benjamin E. Boone & Co., 514 Alder.
Bralcy Auto Co 31 N. 19th St.
Columbia Tire Repair & Supply Co.. 430 Alder Si
Edwards Tife Shop, 333 Ankeny St.
Floyd Halladay. 429 Belmont. '
Francis Motor Car Exchange, 551 Hawthorne Ave.
General Autos Co 523 Alder St.
C F. Heick. 993 Belmont St. - .

, F. P. Keenan Co, 190 4th St. .

Motonrycla & Supply Co 209 4th St. '

Multnomah Garage & Auto Co., 254 6th St
Oregon Sales. 434 Alder.
Oregon Vulc Co, 550 Wash. StPaquct Garage, E. 8th and Hawthorne. '
Redman Auto Co, 1130 Albina Ave,
Rose City Park Garage. 52d and Sandy Blvd.
John A. Walters Co,? 335 Ankeny St.
Western Hdwe. & Auto Sup. Co, 55 Broadw--- .
Winton 1J. C. Co, 23d and Wash. Cts.

success of Eckman'sSread the treatment of tuberculosisis Its ability to -- supply this defi-
ciency.' It contains a lime salt Insuch combination with other valuableagents a to be easily assimilated bythe average person. Many cases seemto have yielded to It?- We make no exaggerated claims forit. but prefer that it be tried on thesame basis as any other prescription,and since it contains no opiates, nar-cotics - or ' habit-formi- ng drugs, it' isSold by The Owl Drug Co. andleading, drugieta. .
Eckmaa laboratory, jrfrf,'rT:taT i. T


